
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS. HELD ON THE
18TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1994AT 5:00 P.M

.

On the 18th day of January,1994 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a Regular Meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof, to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh
Don Boyd
PercySimond
Larry Kegler
Bob Bowman
Tucker Weems
C. G. Maclin
Ron Wesch
Darryl Mayfield
Bob Flournoy
Atha Stokes

Mayor
Mayor pro tem
Councilman,Ward No. 1
Councilman,Ward No. 3
Councilman,Ward No. 4
Councilman,Ward No. 6
City Manager
Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks
Asst. City Manager/Finance
City Attorney
City Secretary

beingpresent,and

JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,Ward No. 5

beingabsentwhenthe following businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwas openedwith prayerby Rev. ErnestHodge,Minister, Churchof the
Living God.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of Regular Meeting of January4, 1994 were approvedon a motion by
Councilman Bob Bowman and secondedby Councilman Tucker Weems. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

4. PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATE OF COMMENDATION - TAMES McCLAIN -

CITY EMPLOYEES INCENTIVE PROGRAM AND SUGGESTIONS

Mayor Bronaugh presenteda Certificate of Commendationto JamesMcClain in
recognition of his participation in the City EmployeesIncentive Program and
Suggestions,which improvesthe efficiency of City operations.

5. PUBLIC HEARING - TAX ABATEMENT - TEXAS FOUNDRIES

Mayor BronaughopenedPublicHearing to consider Tax Abatementasrequestedby
TexasFoundries.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Councilmemberspacketsis a copy
of the applicationsubmittedby TexasFoundries,and the applicantdoesmeetall the
threshold requirementsfor a Tax Abatement.

No onepresentspokefor or againstthe Tax Abatement.

Mayor BronaughclosedPublic Hearing.
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6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - AMENDMENT TO
COMPREHENSIVE ZONING ORDINANCE - DAY NURSERIES - RESIDENTIAL
LARGE ZONING DISTRICTS - RUTH DENNIE/TERESA NEAL

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationis SecondReadingof an
Ordinance to amend the ComprehensiveZoning Ordinance by amending the
definition of DayNurseriesand allowing DayNurseriesin ResidentialLarge Zoning
Districts asrequestedby RuthDennieandTeresaNeal.

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Readingas presented.
A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

7. FEE RENTAL SCHEDULE - TABLED - LUFKIN/PITSER GARRISON CIVIC
CENTER

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for consideration is the fee rental
schedulefor the Lufkin/Pitser GarrisonCivic Center. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat
sincethereis not a full Council present,themeetingwould be tabledonceagain.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - TAX ABATEMENT - TEXAS FOUNDRIES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis First Readingof an
Ordinancefor Tax Abatementasrequestedby TexasFoundries.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat he would like to reiteratethat this is the epitomeof
what Tax Abatement is all about. City Manager Maclin stated that the Tax
Abatementgives a local industry the chanceto expand, createnewjobs, add new
value to the tax roll, and strengthenthe community. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the City~s participationin this Tax Abatementwill help TexasFoundries to be
more competitivein the internationalmarketplace and will help makethem more
successful,which makesLufkin strongereconomically.

Motion was made by Councilman Bob Bowman and secondedby Councilman
TuckerWeemsthat Ordinancefor Tax Abatementas requestedby TexasFoundries
be approvedon First Readingas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.
Therewasno oppositionto the Tax Abatement. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Second
Readingof the Ordinancewill beheardon February1st.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman,City ManagerMacun statedthat
typically the City~s Public Hearing,by virtue of the way the Policy is written, and
Statelaw, satisfiesthe Public Hearingrequirementfor all taxing entitiesin Angelina
County. City ManagerMaclin statedafter the SecondReadingof the Tax Abatement
is completedat the next Council meeting,the applicantswill forward their request
on to the County,School District andJunior Collegefor considerationat their Board
meetings. City Manager Maclin stated that as State law stipulates, all Tax
Abatementshave to be the same in terms of number of years and percent of
abatement,but eachtaxing entity hasthe option of choosingto participateor not to
participate. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff hasrecently had a meetingwith
the School, including representativesfrom Lufkin and Hudson,becausethere are
someportions of the west side of town that Hudson ISD is inside the City limits,
particularly in the Lotus Lane area. City ManagerMaclin statedthat what has
becomea method of abatementin light of SenateBill 7, which is a law that went
into effectJune1st that in essencepenalizes SchoolDistricts for participatingin Tax
Abatements,hasbecomea patternfrom Ft. Bend County a contracturalagreement
wherebya schoolgoesaheadand grantsa tax abatementbut also hasa contractual
agreementwhere the entity receiving the tax abatementwill by contractpay the
amountof taxesequivalentto what they would havelost asa resultof SenateBill 7.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat, in essence,to the schools, they are no worse off
than they wereprior to SenateBill 7; to the industry it meansa little less abatement
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than they would havegotten before SenateBill 7, but therestill is tax abatement
providedby the schoolsthis way. This doesnot impact the amountof abatement
to the County and Junior College. becausethey are not under SenateBill 7. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat an effort is beingmade to draft a new Tax Abatement
Policy that will reflect this adjustmentto makesurethat LISD is not any worse off
than they werepreviously in termsof Stateaid. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
he also met with the County Commissioner’sCourt to review the Tax Abatement
Policy, and therewere a few minor changesthey wantedto make. City Manager
Maclin statedthat after theCounty Attorney, City Attorney, and staff have reviewed
the changes,the Tax AbatementPolicy will beplacedon an agendafor consideration
by the City Council andby theCountyCommissioner’sCourt.

Mayor Bronaughrequestedthat hebe remindedthenext time theCity Council hasa
Public Hearing for a Tax Abatement to announcethat the Public Hearing would
sufficefor both theCounty andSchoolPublicHearings.

9. AMENDMENT - APPROVED - ORDINANCE - FEE INCREASE

-

INSTALLATION OF 2” WATER METER

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis First Readingof an
Amendmentto an Ordinanceto increaseinstallationfeesfor a 2” water meter.

City Manager Maclin statedthat this item was approvedin principle at the last
Council meeting,but for it to becomeenforceable,Council needs to amendthe
Ordinancewhich denotesfeesfor installation of a 2” watermeter.

Motion was made by CouncilmanTucker Weems and secondedby Councilman
Bob Bowman that an Amendmentto an Ordinanceincreasinginstallation fees
for a 2” water meter be approvedon First Readingas presented. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

10. CONSTRUCTIONPLANS - APPROVED - R. H. DUNCAN - BROOKHOLLOW
ADDITION NO. 14

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a requestby Philip
Goodwin on behalf of R. H. Duncan for approval of the construction plans for
Brookhollow Addition No. 14.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Councilmember’spacketsis the
documentation regarding this plan request. The construction plans were
unanimouslyapprovedby the Planningand Zoning Commission. City Manager
Maclin statedthat the only item out of the ordinary that this includesis a request
that hasbeenmadepreviouslyin this subdivision,and that is for a variancefrom 6”
to 5” of concrete. City Manager Maclin statedthe City hasgrantedthis request
severaltimes asan experimentalproject and in the last two years it hasdeemedto
be very satisfactory. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the next agendaitem for
considerationwill be to make this option a permanentpart of the Subdivision
Ordinancefor residentialstreets(collectorstreetsexcluded).

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowman andsecondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that the constructionplans for Brookhollow Addition No. 14 submittedby
R. H. Duncan be approved as presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

11. AMENDMENT - APPROVED - SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE - PAVING
REOUIREMENTS - RESIDENTIAL STREETS

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationis an Amendmentto
the Subdivision Ordinancerelating to paving requirementson certain residential
streets.
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Asst. City ManagerRon Weschstatedthat the first variancegrantedby the City
Council was to Mr. Duncan in 1989. Mr. Weschstatedthat the concretestreetsin
Brookhollow No. 12 were the original experimentalstreets. Mr. Weschstatedthat
thekey factorin this is the wire matsthat Mr. Duncanusesverustherebar steelthat
the City currently requires in the Subdivision Ordinance. Mr. Weschstatedthat
includedin the Councilmemberspacketsis a list of the standardspecificationsfor 5”
concretepaving,and the main factor is the reinforcingsteelmats.

Mr. Weschstatedthat the concretein Brookhollow No. 12 is not showing any signs
of wearingor cracking.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Wesch statedthat this will be a
third option for subdividersto usein the makeupof streets;5” would not be in lieu
of 6”. Mr. Weschstatedthat this application is not for every type of street- there
are some collector type streetsgoing into subdivisionswhere the City would not
allow a 5” concretestreet.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weems that Amendment to the Subdivision Ordinance relating to paving
requirementson certainresidentialstreetsbe approvedas presented.A unanimous
affirmative vote was recorded.

12. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT - BLIGHTED
AREA

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationis a Resolution
declaring the Central Business District a blighted area in need of special
considerationin regardto economicdevelopmentandphysical improvements.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat a few meetingsback, staff brought a requestto
Council to submit an applicationto the TexasDepartmentof Transportationfor the
ISTEA funding. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is assistancemoneyfrom the
Federalgovernmentthrough the TexasDepartmentof Transportationthat gives a
little more flexibility thanpreviousTransportationDepartmentassistanceprograms
have given. Oneof the things mentionedwas that theCity hopedto be applying for
this moneyas soonas the guidelineswere finalized and procedurewasestablished.
City Manager Maclin statedthat the City hopedto be applying for a new pilot
program through the Community DevelopmentBlock Grant Departmentof the
TexasDepartmentof Housing andCommunityAffairs that could act as somematch
funding to the JSTEA application for downtown improvements. (Downtown
improvementsincluded streetreplacement,sidewalk replacementincluding paver
installation, landscaping,andperiodlighting.) City ManagerMaclin statedthat this
Resolution is one of the elementsessential to the application processfor this
Community DevelopmentBlock Grant program, which basically states that the
Council believes thereneedsto be some specialconsiderationgiven to downtown
for economic developmentand physical improvementsto enhancethe aesthetic
appealof downtownaswell as safety,pedestriantraffic flow, etc.

Motion was made by Councilman Bob Bowman and secondedby Councilman
Tucker Weemsthat Resolution declaringthe Central BusinessDistrict a blighted
area in need of special considerationin regard to economic developmentand
physical improvementsbe approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

13. APPLICATION - APPROVED - ACOUISITION OF RAILROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY
- CITY PARKING LEASE - CITY MATCHING FUNDS

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationis an application for
funds for the acquisitionof railroad right-of-way currently being leasedby the City
for parking,and commitmentof matchingfundsby the City.
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City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Councilmemberspacketsis a letter
from Main StreetDirector Dawn Clover that enumeratesan executivesummaryof
the two applicationstheCity is submitting. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the first
applicationwould be to provide a cash-matchfor the storm sewersystemthat will
be neededif the City is awardthe$2.5 million ISTEA program. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat last fall therehadbeenpreviousdiscussionashow to minimize the cash
participationby the City. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the secondpart of this
applicationwould be Plan “B”, or an alternativeso that the City doesnot miss out
on the window of opportunity to apply for thesefunds. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the State will only fund two applicationsin this program, which is a pilot
programlimited only to Main Streetcities. City ManagerMaclin statedthat if the
timing is suchthat the City is not able to commit through our application that our
funds would be usedfor this drainageto match the ISTEA $2.5 million grant, then
the City would go for Plan “B”, which is to askfor Statefunds to acquiretheright-of-
way which the City currently leasesfrom SouthernPacific Railroad for a downtown
parking area(an areaon GroesbeckbetweenFirst andSecondStreetsand an areaoff
of Angelina Streetadjacentto Lufkin Industries and the Lufkin News). City
ManagerMaclin statedthat the City is currently paying an annualleasefee for this
property to the SouthernPacific Railroad. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Ms.
Clover has spentmany hours working on this application and hascommunicated
with the TDCA and the TDT to confirm the ability of the City to submit in essence
two applications and be prepared to go whichever way that is the most
advantageousto the City of Lufkin. City Manager Maclin statedthat the funds
would then be given to the City of Lufkin under Plan “B” to purchase these
propertiesfrom the SouthernPacific Railroad and makeimprovementsto them as
funds allow including resurfacingandpossiblysomelandscapingandredesign. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat in this particular approach,staff would be able to use
existing Main Streetbudgetas in-kind match, thereby,minimizing the amount of
dollars the City would haveto put in from a cashstandpoint. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat basically staff is seekingthe Council’s participation in this programby
authorizingstaff to submit this applicationwith the “A/B” type of approach.

Ms. Clover stated that on Plan B, the State will allow her to use her entire
departmentalbudget in addition to the salary/benefitpackagefor Mr. Hilton, the
Downtown Maintenanceand Beautification Coordinator, and probably her low
interest loan balance, which is well over $100,000. Ms. Glover statedthat it is
highly unlikely that this particular applicationis going to requireany cashfrom the
City.

In responseto questionby Councilman Simond, Ms. Glover statedthat Southern
Pacific is listing the propertyaccordingto the way it lookedon theplat in 1900. Ms.
Clover statedthat SP refusesto take into considerationthat roadshavebeenmade
through the property, and that there is much less actual land available for sale
than the original plat is showing. Ms. Clover statedthat shehas worked with
SouthernPacific and a realtor to come up with an approximate price for the
Groesbeckproperty, and it appearsthat thepricewill be$60,000,and approximately
$15-$16,000for the ShepherdStreetproperty. Ms. Clover statedthat Mr. Weschand
KennethVann are in the processof working up plansfor the bestway to renovate
the property. Ms. Clover statedthat both locations will include coveredtrolley
stops. Ms. Clover statedthat she is working with Brazos Transit and they are
drawing up a newproposedschedulethat will involve 15 minutes pickupsbetween
7:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Ms. Clover statedthat the total amount will be close to
$100,000. Ms. Clover statedthat she is writing the applicationfor the full amount
of the property as it looked in 1900 to protect the City from being out any extra
dollars. CouncilmanSimondstatedthat he had a problemwith beingheld up by
the railroad,and in his opinion, the propertyon Croesbeckwasnot worth $110,000.
Ms. Clover statedthat beforea saleof thepropertywould close,under this program
a certified appraisalwould be required, and the Statewould not allow the City to
give more with their funds than what the certified appraisalsaid the land was
worth.
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In responseto questionby CouncilmanBoyd, Ms. Glover statedthat the City is
applying for two grantssimultaneouslywith the possibility that the City will only
receive funding for one, hopefully Plan A, which would be the $278,000 for the
stormsewersystems, if theISTEA grantis approved.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weemsthat applicationfor Plans A and B for funds for the acquisition of railroad
right-of-way be approved as presented. A unanimous affirmative vote was
recorded.

14. BID - APPROVED - FORK LIFT - RECYCLING CENTER - A F ENTERPRISES

,

INC

.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a bid for a fork lift to
beusedat theRecyclingCenter.

City Manager Maclin stated that staff recommendationis the low bid of AF
Enterprises,Inc. in the amountof $30,692.

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Percy
Simond that bid of AF Enterprisesin the amount of $30,692 be approved as
submitted, and that the differenceof $4,192abovethe budgetedamountof $26,500
be takenfrom the ContingencyFund. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

15. COMMENTS

CouncilmanSimond statedthat, in his opinion, the public shouldbe given a chance
to be on the agendato talk aboutanything they wantedto talk about. Councilman
Simondstatedthat a citizen, as a taxpayer,should be able to speakbefore the City
Council on anysubject.

CouncilmanSimond pointed out that the Minutes of the last meeting reflect that
CouncilmanKegler waspresent,whenin fact,he wasnot.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat a compulationof the CharterReview that reflects
thosethingsthat havebeendiscussedup to this point,hasbeenplacedat eachof the
Councilmember’splace at the Council table. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
only thing that is not includedthat was talked aboutat the last Council meetingis
thegreaterclarification aboutthedefinition of gifts. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
he had spokenwith someoneat TML todayand they aresendingsomeadditional
information predicatedon the new ethics law. This information should be
provided to the Council before the next meeting.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat he is requestingCouncil’s considerationfor a Called
Meeting to specifically discussthe four issues that Council will be voting on to
determineif they will beon theballot in May. A Called Meetingwassetfor Friday,
January28, at 9:00 a.m.

Councilman Kegler stated that he was not present at last meeting when the
Manager’sPerformanceEvaluationwasdiscussed,but he would like to saythat the
City is in good handsunder the capableleadershipof City ManagerC. G. Maclin.
Councilman Kegler statedthat one of the things that impressedhim about the
Manageris that he surroundshimself with a capablestaff.

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat on Wednesday,February 2, the DETCOG annual
regional review will be held in the Council Chambersof City Hall from 8:00 a.m. to
5:00p.m. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat theCity’s requestwill bepresentedat 2 p.m.

Mayor Bronaugh stated that immediately following the Council meeting, the
annualChamberof Commercebanquetwill be at theCivic Center.
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Councilman Bowman reminded Councilmembersthat on Thursday, February 3,
David Burnsenwill be speakingat the DETDA banquetat Crown Colony.

16. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 5:55
p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor
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